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ClIAriKK I.

ia!
In lsT2. durinsr ft bricht dar

May, tbe porte cccbere of tbe Chat-

eau de Eniue was tbro n open io

nr.liT to allow a trertliLK carriage

io rass. Inf. re cni ring the vehicle,

Lriuvt de J.Itrieux a.vnmpanied tu
uct, tbe CoantefS tie Breui!, in a

tbou uV.L ia tbe p.rk. Tbe conver-

sation b.nweea tbera seemed anima-

ted, particularly od lie part of the
dowager. Tbe young maa likened

but as coe who, '.;boo5.'h
frili-nt- , was tone ibe Ic-f-s determined

to follow tbe dictates of Lia own
will. -

"Ver, ucjiIjOV," Baid tbe Countess,
' vou are to jiisb, to ay tbe least,
sad, hamiliaiioar as it may bs to
make tbe odniim-ion- 1 cm not retract
my words."

""15 jt, dear aunt "

"You a;e twenty-eigh- t years cf

age," tic cjntinutd, "are ood lduk-is-

well mannered, ard ? born ;

moreover, porseea a foriuue, asd
Lave xctllent expectations tbrouzb
me. Uhat, pray, are you di.iag with

vour advantage?"
"Wbat would you have me do?"

cquired Ernest. "Obuio a potion
ai court, or become sous Prefect ?"

"Satcsfiu is uu reply," d

the Counters ia a tone of annoyance.
"V bat I mean is tbi; you must

ceaf to be u'vlef-- s to and to
yoursolf also. Vjii must marry and

have heirs."
'I u-- nothing better, my dear

auDl.'' replied de .Merieux; "but I am
you knw, romantic, and I freely

acknowledge tbat I be lotb

tj enter into any cion where oaly

the cold formality of c inverrenee
exited, and where seuiimeat ig-

nored."
'Ah ! indeed," interrupted bis in-

teger, "Vcu are one of tboce who dt-s-- ire

Pvrr.ua'.by, and believe ia the
iftcneo i't elective a.'baitios. Two
a.mls vvbo, althoiitfh divided, f.re yet
no ardent!? ur.il; J that tbey meet at

-.. UiHeve me, Ernest, ex; rie'ue
L:i taught we tbe f..lly d' cbelirhiug
sa-'- u t1 oughts, Renounce, my boy,

tbe of sekiog ibi woman of

yi.ur dreams this sweet love cf your
fancy. 1 admit tbe ba but one fault;
l..jt Lb at faiilt Ye in the f.w:t that she

r rxi.-'.ed- ."

"K..i -- upjiase d.ies exi-- !, as3
t'if t tbe M.i depict as a mere

ch.mera is to u.e a reality ?"
' Ciin it be possible tb it you have

girca your heart? Why did y.u
u t tell me your were!
Win-r- e is the lady

I do not know."
"Is hbe a young girl !"
"I can not auswer."
"A widow, pe haps ?"
"IVrbeps."

Wuire did you meet her V urged
ibe Countess "' How will you rec-

ognize ber ?"
"I can not ray, for I have never

teen her face," responded Ernest.
"Tbits is cbs lutely absurd," was

tho impatient rejoinder. "You are
jesting wita me."

"LiFieis, and be lenient and indul-

gent," responded tbe young man.
"Do vou remember," he continued,

"the visit I paid vou eome three years
ago ?"

"Ye? ; it wa9 during tbe cloee ot
Bummer, and you were unusually
thoughtful and melancholy."

"1 came in the diligence, as I hail
lost several patnes of whist at Iladen,
aud was condemned ta tbe inconven-

ience of practicing economy."
"Very true."
"Well, it is of that journey I pro-

pose to ppeak. At first I was entire-

ly alone in the coupe. Night ap-

proached. It was just such a one as
Sbakspeare would have chofen for
one of his fantastic dreams. Towards
nine o'clock, when we stopped at
Dreux for relays the door of the pon-

derous etagc-coae- h was thrown open,
and tome travelers entered. I was
greatly inclined to resect the inani-

tion, and heartily, although silently,
wi.-be- d them to tbe devil, for I had
ninch eDjoycd the undisturbed quiet
and ray on thoughts. The firs, in-

dividual who appeared was an old
man ; he was stoutly built, and wore
several decorations. lie grumbled
lustiiy as he seated himself in the
corner. Accompanying the individ-

ual was a woman who, by her vivac-

ity and supple movements, I imagin-

ed must be very young. Her throat
and Bhouldera wtr- - enveloped in a
black 6ilk scarf, and she wore a Leg
horn hat trimmed with blonde, a full

of which would have hidden her face,
even if it had not been too dark for

me to catch a glimpse of her feat-

ures. From some observations made
1 learned that tbey were going to
visit a relative who resided at a chat-

eau a few miles from Alencon. Their
post-chais- e had met with an acci-

dent, and they were, consequently,
compelled to use tha diligence. I

an not express to vou, dear aunt,
tbe peculiar charm exercised over me
by the lady, tier grace was irresist-
ible, and her conversation expressed
her intelligence. As she conversed
with her companion and myself, she
was rv. wiltr, sentimental, or rcel- -

urdioly. 1 realized that 1 was in

tbe society of those belonging to,
or wijo claimed aristocracy ot birth.

"Towards moruing we reached
their dedinauoa, and I knew we
would part company."

"'Come, LouinC,' said the old gen-

tleman, 'we have arrived at last : we
will teck fcbel'.er at the first farm-bous- e

we come across, and then seid
to inform my cousin of oar misad-

venture. She will scad tbe carriage
and we will be diiren at ocee t the
chateau.' "

"1 ftlt as though I wts to be de-

prived of happiness, of every tLieg, in

fact, with her departure; and jet,
until this very hour, I know not
whether the woman wLo n'ade so
great aa impression upon me is the
wife or daughter of the gentleman in
question. Neither tho conductor nor
the postillion could give me any in-

formation respecting them."
"All you know is that Lcr baptiu;i

name is Louise."
"I have also a bomjuet of marguer-

ites that my heroics let fall as she
psssed from tbe diligence whether
cccidental or intentional I am unable
to ssy ; but at all events, I cherish
tbem as a relic of Ltr sweet pres
ence."

"My dear lamest, many wemen
are earned Louise, and many mar-
guerites have changed hands in like
mannet, therefore 1 must say that I

regret your loss of common sense."
"Well, I will not deny that I may

be foolish, but I none the less desire
to heg my ideal to my heart. I Lave
Ler came to thick of, and bcr bou-

quet to c herish. Often little more re-

mains to many of us in life, and yet
tbey recall happy hours. And now,
adieu, dear aunt," added de Merieux.
"In September I will return to yen
again ; then you ran scold roe and I
w ill liaten."

"But not betd."
'Terhaps," responded Ernest.
"My boy, I fear words are idle."

added tbe Countess. "I am too old
lo correct you. At all events, you

may teTIcvVfulIy teat Tour happoc?s
h dearer to me than my own."

In a few moments more parting
kissei were exchanged, and Monsieur
ds Merieux took his departure.

CHAPTKU II.

A few months later fuund Ernest
again at tbe chateau, and, ft ever,
the welcome guest of his aunt.

"I depend upon you, Ernest," said
Madaxe de IJreuii, "to aid me in do-

ing tbe honors of the chateau to cur
distinguished visitors."

"Ttifv are Lire, are tley?" respond-

ed de Merieux.
"Yes," resumed tbe Countess.

"So go and make your toilet and
tbeojjin m in the drawing-room- .

Ii is now eleven o'clock, and we pro-pas- u

to breakfast at twelve."
"Who are your guests, dear aunt ?"

iuq'iired the young man ; "you know
I cave just arrived, an J am ignorant
of all tbat has transpired."

"Well, I will firrt name my old
and faithful friend, Monsieur de Man-

ual, tben Le Pragy, Lueien d'Ervil-liers- ,

tbe poet, w ho.--o verses I admire,

and tbe Counters de Sauvray, who is

somewhat of a blue stocking, although
very amiable."

"Who eef" urged Ernest.
"Mv Louise, Mad-

ame d'A unit-lies- , a very lovely wo-

man of twenty six. I have often

spoken of her to you. Take care you

do not fall in love with ber, my boy,
for vou will l.)--- e your time and tr ;J-b!-

"Why oP
"Oh, I had forgotten," continued

the Couaiess, laughing merrily, "you
are foriiGed airainet all impressions,
and invulnerable to the eroiles of my
lovely widow."

"Turn she is a widow f
"Yes, truly, and charming."
"How long ha she been tueb?''
"About two years. Her bmhand

ltd ber a lsrge fortune. He was old

enough to be her father "
"You say her name is Louise ?" in-

terrupted Ernest.
"Oh 1 see." replied tbe Countess.

"You already imagine that this lady j

mav be vour Louise ; but even if she
should prove the mysterious traveling

r. . i ii-- :. - .. . I

companion, 1 SUoiiiu yny ou pieauj,
for 1 know tbat my niece is cherish-- j

ing a romantic attachment. She
says notbiug, but I have guessed her
s.Lcr't. She is sad and preoccupied

he-- I cpeak of the probability of

Lor marrying again. She never f.ii!s

to rep'y", 'Never!' aud then sighs
LitU'iv."

"Sitlee that is the ca?e, our inter-

course csn be frank and aireeab'e.
I will not be experied to fall in love
with ber, nor will she endeavor to
imprests me. 1 leave it to you, dear
aui:t, to inform the lady tbat my
heart is not in my own keeping; thus
we wiil understand each other at
ODce."

At breakfast Madame de Prruil
presented her nephew to tbe assem-

bled guests. On being introduced to
Madame d Aulirclles, l.rnest started,
for he thouzbt he recognized his in-

cognito. The ame grace in every
attitude was visible even ner Btyio
cf dress seemed to recall tbe stran-

ger.
The first day of his return, Ernest

was greatly oppressed. He tried to
believe be had found the woman he
had so obstinately loved at ot.e mo-

ment. He was tempted t o full at her
feet and confess his eternal tender
ness ; but at tbe next instant his
mind was filled with doubts, and he
knew not whether to cherish remem
brance or to pray for oblivion.

One dav tbe party concluded to
explore a portion of tbe estate th it
was exceedingly wuo ana seciuueu.
Ernest and Louise rodo side by side,
de Merieux having been chosen as
ber escort. As tbey proceeded, Er-

nest complained of fueling ill and
weak.

"Let us dismount and walk; per
haps you may feel better by so doing,"
said Madame C Auureites. i am
sure that, when a moment ago vou
caught the bridle to prevent my horse
from falling, you strained your arm
Am I not right?''

"Yes," responded Ernest, tenderly;
"but I wish you to accord me a pro
mise."

"Name it," said bis listener, smil- -

iusr.
"Tbat vou wi'l not ride without

me."
"You wish mo to dismount 1"

"I do."
"Wbv. is there less peril when you

are beside mo?" she responded, in a
low voice.

"Perhaps not, and yet I crave the
promise," added Ernest, sottly press
iae her arm.

Madame d'Aubrelies realized fully
the feeling that prompted both words
and action. At this moment taey
entered a wild, beautiful glade of tbe
wood, and through an open vista an
exquisite view was afforded, and
quite at their ftet, spread like a white
and gold carpet, grew innumerable
marguerites.

"See those lovely marguerites?"
exclaimed Louise ; "tbey are my fav-

orite flowers. Let me gather tbe
freshest and mo3t beautiful."

"Do you so love tbe modest mar-

guerites?" inquired Ernest in a trem- -

W.iDZ voice.
"Yes, passionately," she respond-

ed ; "and I uever lose an opportunity
of gathering a bouquet." Then, as
though recalling something of a P'lio-fu- l

nature, she added tearfully. "And
yet why should I do so, for there is a
bjuquel cf these flowers somewhere,
which would embarrass me much
were it returned to me

"Let us each gather some of tbe
flowers, and tben consult ttie oracle

j together," replied Ernest ; "but be
fore so doing, let me question these.'
As he said these words he drew from
bis breast a bouquet of withered
marguerites. A few of the 11 wers
still retained their leaves, although
yellow and dry, and a piece of faded
blue ribbon fastened the strings.

"Where did you find that bou-

quet?" exclaimed his companion.
"Can it be mine ? Is it possible that
it was you I saw three years ago,
Ernest, and from whom I have since
been separated ?"

. . r .i ...
j i es, aep&ratea iten ; oai djw re-- I

united," replied Ernest. "And now,
j Louise," he continued, '"hero is more
i to say; but if the dream of ui life
j should be but an illusion, say no
j more. You have read my heart, and
can render me the happiest or the
most uiiserauie oi nieu.

"lis assured, Ernest," murmured
his listener, "I long to believe you
were the stranger I met in tbe dili-

gence."
"You are sure ?"
"Yes, for I also Lave ciwrisbed

dreams and hopes."
"Not another word, my darling,"

whispered Ernest, drawing her sud-
denly to bis breast, and tben as
quickly releasing ber; "not another1
word now, for here comes Madame
is Breuil's ci.le.4is. I see by ber
smile that my aunt has perceived us ;

moreover, tbat she fully realized that
her wisJi is granted."

"You are here, my children, among
the marguerites," eaid the old Count- -

ess. "What fecret fcave the Dowers i

whispered ?"
"A love story, dear aunt," respond--

cd de Merieux.
. I ' t I I . I 9 '! t"io wnicu oo.a r.ve iiM?utu .

"Yes, both !

"What, then, of your fair love of

the diligence, yonr unknown ideal.
"fcimp.ytbat tbat fair unknown,

that 'deal Hands before you," be
whispered, pressing Madame d'A"- -

brelles to his heart
"Your blushes answer for you, my

dear Louise," oon'inued tbe old lady,
"and I will only permit my curiosity
ta ask one question : Were tbe with-
ered marguerites that now lie nestled
upon your breast dropped by acci-

dent, or were they intended as a sou
venir t

Asa souvenir," responded Louise;
but so EoUly tbat only Ernest caught
the sound

Koinanceofa .WIrlilKndt'r.

A farmer boy from Michigan has at
once created a real-lif- e romance for

Our 15 ardiug-lIouse,- " aud made a
hr hiw. l! in . Kml! war. His
i.ri..n reads verv like

"
fiction. I

aud is all the more interesting be-- !

cau.-- e it u not fiction, the boy,
who is nineteen years old, green as a
Micbigander can be, ncd stout as
any horse on bis farm, took a notion
to be a New York luertbaat. He
owned a handsome farm, but he
caught the metropolitan and mer-

cantile diseases, rented his farm, and
resolved to make a tjtul change cf
business, lit- bad an uncle in busi-

ness here, and ibe wife of tbat uncle
ebatiCtd to be our landlady, who
manages one of tbote colossal board-iug-buuse- s

ia which iu this city of
bjarders abounds. To ibis uncle tbe
young farmer wrote, staling bis
plans, and a?king as to the prospects
if a place iu tae uncle's esiatjle es-

tablishment. Tbe answer was to
wait till the coming fall, whea trade
would ia more briekly; meanwhile
leaving opportunity to ga.ber tbe
summer crops and get so much more
abead. Nothing further was heard
from tbe nephew, and it wis thought
he bad accepted tbe advice. Oa tbe
contrary, be packed bis truiik aud
came on, without iaformiag bis rela
tives of his intention. He arrived
ia ovo two months ago, with tho
idea of looking about for himself, to
see wbut be could do ia an inde
pendent way. Tbe lir.st tbiug tbat
uu did was to buy a moruing paper.
I a that moruing paper, seemingly
dc.siiuy had ordained, bis aunt had
au advertisement calling for a man
of all work, wbuso t hief occupation
was to wash dishes. No sooner did
the Michigan bov s eve strike that
bead of "Wanted" than to decided
to answer at once, and apply for tbe
position. It is necessary to say here
tbat neither uncle nor aunt had seen
their nephew since bis babyhood, so
tbat tbe way to deceive tnem was'
open and easy. The nephew ap-

plied for the servant's place, lie ad
milled that he knew nothing abjut
housework, but he said that be was
quick to learn. There was some-
thing about his frank, honest, coun-
try manner that impelled the landla-
dy to try him, and be was immedi-atel-

installed as chief dish-washe-

He tiid his work well, was never
tired when the TOO or 800 dishes
came clashing arouud him, and took
a 6trange interest in lightening his
mistre-- s' burdens. lie bad desired
to End out ia his way what sort of
people his relatives were. If he did
not like them, he would go back to
Michigan. If he did, time would
make him right. Well, be liked
tbem largely, and himself became a
lavorite. llis cheery ways and
checkered-flanne- l shirt were feat-

ures tbat grew to be noted by every
boarder who took an occasional psep
into the kitchen. Two months of
service expired the other day. When
he was paid his wages the lad aston-
ished his mistress by saying tbat he
wanted to tell her a story about him-

self. As she rather resented this fa-

miliarity, be inquired quietly as to
who she thought he wa.--; and in a
minute the secret tbat was so well
kept was out. Then there was a
svenc. Subsequently the landlady
took the youth to her husband's tail-

or, fitted Lim out with a stylish suit
of clotLes, and so transformed bim

that when betook a seat at tbe dinner-

-table nobody recognized him.
To-da- y the Michigauder is in his un-

cle's store, getting a start in the de-

sired mercantile line. This fall he
will be sent to a business college,
city lifo will rub the farmer off from
his appearance, end, if his past does
not belie him, ho will sJiue day rat?k

amoug the large merchants cf New
York.

vfanrle vs Itrnf nit.

Drop a stone in a stocking, and it
is a dangerous weapon with which
to strike a man. It is tbe stocking
that hits the man it is the stone that
hurts bim. Ia a lecture the lan-

guage hits you, but it is tbe idea that
iateret-t-s you. Some cf the relations
between brain and muscle are strange
and complex. There are problems
difficult to solve. (Jiven man in the
tbe head is tbe rcsilcM power of
thought, and in the heart tfce restless
fire of sin. Given stciety and we
have mercilesf wrong on tbe throne,
and innocent truth oa tbe scaffold.
Given also sin tlarkeuiag all homes,
disturbing all hearts, docating all
hopes, blighting all characters, dig-giu- g

all grave. Givea a soul bow
to Cad meeknesa without stupidity,
caution without cowardice, courage
without rashness. Given rnm- -a

fell force. To fnd tbe proper bulanee
between muscle and brain i a prob-
lem. There is a muscle man and a
brain man, and there ouht to be
harmony, but there is not. Etch is
struggling for the oscendeLcy. The
Ejusele man on top, acd he is an axe,
a hoe, a epade. Tbe brain man on
top, he think?, lis plca, Le guides,
and governs. The cigsile man is a
doer; he fights force a', a iifdvant-aj- e

; be lifts with the short end of
the lever. Tre brain man is not a
doer; be Uaa organic ;r, a combiner
of f rcea. He stands in the c nt:c of
the woik and makes others do the
woik. The muscle maa iscrad

gro;r8 The brain man is
inponderable, intangible, invisible.
He sits by our hearth, and makes our
homes; tbe other makes cur bouses,
and mates our rotdtt. Oae is seen
in forms of material thing'.tbe other
in affections, soul, angels, God!
Tho one is bread; ibe other is re z jr.
The one is grass ; the other is tooib. j

t . I. - . . . L ' . !
X pi Up7PC Ivl UC U tUUlU. X UU U1UJ
adjust yourself, and choose your
place.

wjoamsnesil to Aadrew Jobaaoa.

Nasuvill., June 4. The mon-
ument to President Andrew Johnson
was ucreiled to-da- y in ibe ptesenpe
of 3,000 spectators. IIcjp George
W. Jones, an intimate politicia)
friend of Johnson o? forty years'
standing, and member of Congress
before the war, delivered an elabo-
rate oration. The monument is
very handsome. It cast $5,000.

0n cf the chi0f compensations of
& wonian,a,ifei8 found ia the fact
fhftf fii.B jnpll not t0 .Court- --- "Oing. It must be confessed that, in
these days, the modern belli does

jL(,r 8hare o th(J wooinffi but ke
does not have to dress op in a stiff
i,, nd a

.
of bootg u.0 B;ze8

,tnn omftl, f. hpr ,n.i ... nn tlJ lD8
cannon's moutb cf her iuamorata's
family, consisting of father and moth-
er, and grandmother, and sisters, and
inquire, in a trembling voice, "Is
Miss Arabella at borne?"

Whenever a man goes
everybody seems tj know all about
it. His demeanor tells the observ-
ant spectator lbs business he is in-te- ut

upon. He might just as well
placard himself with tbe legend, "I
go

Everybody fs cognizant of it,
and looks knowingly, and asks him
it the "northern ligbts were bright
last night about one o'clock?" and
"how tbe market is for cream up at
Low Blanks?" and other questions
equally out oi piace.

"V.'e have in our family at present,"
6a?s a contemporary, "a young man
who ia deeplv, we trust successful! v,
engaged in going and our
warmest sympathies have been
aroused for him. When Sunday af-

ternoon arrives it is plain to see that
something is about to happen. Our
young man is fidgety and

and cannot sit in one
place half a minute at a time. He
is coutinualiy interviewing bis watch,
aud comparing it with the old eight-da- y

clock in the corner. He looks in
ibe glass frequently, and draws his
iorebead locks first back and then
forward, and combs them up and
pats tbem down, and is unsatisfied
with tbe effect throughout.

"The smell of white roce is pain-
fully apparent. When he shakes out
tis hauderchief, niutk is perceptible,
llis boots tLiue like mirrors. There
is a faint odor of caraway seec1! in
his breath when he yawns. He
tiaoo hes his budding moustache
witb affectionate little pats, and feels
bis invisible sidevhiskers continual- -

lv, to make sure tbey are still there, capacious milk reservoir above, to
a fact which is not established to compress it first at tbe base between
out-- .i Je observers by the sense or j tb thumb and forefinger, then suc-sigh- t.

He tries oa all his stock of ;
cessively by each cf the three suc-nec- k

ties without findiug what is just ceeding fiugers nntil completely erap-tb- e

thing; nnd he has spasms ofi'1 The teat is at tbe same time
brushing his coat, that commecce ' geatly upon, but any severe

with violence, and lasts till oue crows,J
nervous for fear the broadcloth will
cever be able to staud it.

"If spoken to suddenly, be starts
and blushes, and looks as guilty as if
be bad been caught stealing some-
thing; aud directly one does not
speak to him, he goes back to the
delightful occupation cf staring at
nothing, and waiting for the hour-hac- d

to creep around to seven. And
at seven he sets forth, clean and tidy
from top to toe, looking precisely as
if be bad just stepped out ot a band
box." Aud tLe red yen all know.

Bridal tottnnie

The Nuw York Timet gives the
following description of the bridal
costume of Miss Terry, who was
married at New York a few days
ago to Uaron Biacc, Italian Mi oilier
to the United States:

Tbe bridal costume was of white
satin a la princexse, with a long,
square, fan-lik- e train. Tbe corsage
was cut low and square in front,
witb a Marie de Medicis collar edg-

ed with poin. d'Alencon lace beaded
by a vino cf embroidered rose-leave- s

and orange-blossom- s. Tbe elbow
sleeves were entirely of point d'Al-
encon, trimmed around just above
tbe fall with twisted folds of satin.
The entire front of the skirt was em-

broidered in rose leaves frosted with
silver, and dotted here and there
with beads that glistened in the brill-

iant gas light like dew-drop- Com-

mencing at tbe stomacher, and con-

tinuing down tbe centre to the bot-

tom, was a branch of embroidered
roses, with orange-blossom- s mingled,
representing tbe famous ceinturc
royale of tbe sixteenth century. 'Ibe
continuation of tbe bodice was
drawn back at the sides and draped
down tbe rear of the skirt. This
was completely covered witb falls of
point d'Alencon lace two feet deep.
The train was edged witb a wide
bridal chain, made of convoluted sat-

in folds and thick, narrow knife-plaitin-

and it was edged under-
neath with narrow lace. A long
tulle veil floated over this triumph of
the mcdistc's art from a tiara of dia-

mond', a present from the bride's
father, which merits special descrip-
tion. In tbe rear was a comb sur-

mounted by a coronet, set with 27
1 C carats of brilliants of the first

water. In front of this was a pin
composed, first, of a star,
with two feathers uprisiog from the
sides, and in the centre a winged
pempon, set so delicately tbat it
quivered with every motion of the
wearer. This fairly blaz?d in the
gas-ligh- t, there being no less than
thirty-on- e and one-ba'- f carats of dia-

monds in it, one of of tbem, a gem,
weighing alone four cara'.s. The
feathers and pompon are detachable.
The former may be worn as shoulder
pius, and the latter in any capacity
that a tingle pin may be needed. Tbe
star will tben serve as a pendant to a
necklace. The comb cost $;S,000 and
tbe pompon $4,000. Miss Terry al-

so wore a spray of orange-blossom- s

on tie left side of her dark hair. SA-iiair- c

diamonds sparkled io her ears.
On her bosom flashed an immeuse
brooch of large diarnoods.of the style
of tbe fifteenth century, a present
from ibe grocro. In her left band
sbo carried g large bridal bjuq-i- t of
white flowers.

Tbe Orrtron F.lerttoo.

San Francisco, June 5. A Pott
land, Oregcn, dispatch says:

Additional election returns indi-

cate that Joha Wbittaker, Democrat,
has been elected to Congress by a
small majority. It is conceded tbat
(he Legislature, on a joint ballot,
will have a Democratic msjority var-

iously estimated at from four to
twelve. It is generally admitted
that but for the efforts made to force
the re election of Senator Mitchell,
the Legislature would have been

The Republicans undoubt
edly elect the Secretary o' State (11.
P. Earhart) and Treasurer (ELvard
Hirri-b- ) It is believed tbai C. C.
Deekmao, Republican, istlecied Gov-

ernor by a mall majority.

Here are a few Putcb proverbs
viil prove rich vay der stbraw

grows.

Efil vas der wbcle tree of morey
in der bands cf some peoples

Dbere vas yoost so goot Gsb in der
vaster as dond got pulled right avay
out.

Delo.-- e dot I got married I made
an idol of mine row ; sow she vas
idol all der vlile. '

Ybcn you saw a pigs mit a stbra wl
in his month, dot besser you got your
amureiiaa menaet.

Sawing- - Bye Anions Cora.

drawn

A correspondent, writing in the
Country Gentleman, strongly recom-
mends tbe sowing of rye among corn,
so tbat it will make a fall and spring
growth for feeding or to be plowed
under for green manuring. Tbe
writer asserts that he has done ibis
on several occasions. At the last
cultivating of corn be sows ahead of
the cultivator about li bushels of
rye to the acre, which is cultivated
at once, and sometimes twice by
cross cultivation. The rye will only
give a spindling growth until tbe
corn ripens and is taken off, when it
will spread and grow rapidly, giving
a dense growth before winter. He
has bad it to commence lo stalk up
in the fall, keeping tbe ground so
warm tbat be plowed it under in tbe
winter when tbe adjoining lands
were frozen bard. Tbe ground was
greatly benefited. Iu order to sow
among standing corn, go back and
forth between cverv third space. It
requires skillful work when tbe ccrn
is large. Tbe idea is certainly a

f ood one, and ought to aid every en-

terprising farmer in bis plans in se-

curing the best results and largest
returns. To clear the ground at cut-

ting time, although very heavy work,
and tben ploughing and sowiug, for
late fall or eaily spring- - pasturage, it
might also do well. Much would de-pe-

upon tbe quality of the soil If
it was of poor quality, it would be
benefited by ploughing the crop un-

der. In farming, to make it profita-
ble, there is nothing like keeping tbe
land all tbe time occupied in doiog
its best.

Mow to Milk.

Some milkers seize the root of tbe
teat between the thumb and forefin-
ger, and then drag down until it
slips out of their grasp. In this way
tbe teat and udder both are often
severely injured. Tbe proper mode
of milking is to take the teat in tbe
entire band, and after pressing it up-
ward, tbat it may be filled from the

traclioa is altogether unnecessary
.j L 1. :anu liiguty lujotiou? The cow should

always be milked regularly and t!ie
miik entirely drawn off. If the milk
ing Is properly and seasonably done
there is lit'Je danger of disease of the
teats or udder. More cows are rum
ed from faults of this kind than irum
all other eauses. and the readers of
the Rural World will do well to
avoid them. Kural World.

Marine Capture.

Early last Wednesday morning ex
Governor llomu'ado Pacheco, being
out on bis yacht Consuelo, bis a'.ten
lion was called bv the crew to an un
usual troubling of the waters near
the shore ot Angel Inland by some
monster which tbe old shellbacks
aboard concluded must be a double- -

barreled sword h. Mr. Pacheco's
keener eye instantly recognized what
had been mistaken tor swords as the
antlers of a magnificent ibree-yea- r

old buck, which had probably just
completed tbe voyage down from the
forests of Washington territory.

Hastily improvising a lasso out of
the main nalvard, be ordered a boat
lowered away, and bad himself pull-

ed swiftly to the game. Tbe ooat
bad got to within just sixty-thre- e feet
of the buck as it was about to wade
out into tbe stone quaries on the
island, wben tbe Governor, rising io
the bows, gracefully swung the coil-

ed rope three limes around bis bead,
aud tben cast tbedeadly loop through
the air and over the buck's Deck.

The buck abruptly drew tbe boat
ashore, and scattered it and its crew
around among the sharp edged rock',
witb no special care or regularity,
and tben started out for a canter
witb the novel appenddge of an

IJjt Mr. Pacheco was
powerful, too, and it seemed a very
even toss up whether tbe buck had
lassoed Mr. Pacheco or Mr. Pacheco
the buck.

At tho end of an hour, tbe buck
being pretty well peled, and the
ragged edges of Angel Island rock
fluttering with remains of Guberna-
torial garments, Mr. Pacheco van-

quished tbe brute, which was brought
to this city, and presented lo ibe
post commandant at Goal Island.

BaplUni.

One Sunday morning the roads
and lane leading across Chiinborazo
Park were filled witb persons, white
and black, male and female, from the
gray-haire- sire to tbe infant in arms,
all hurrying in the direction of Oil
lie's Creek lo witness the great bap
tizing. Dy ten o'clock a. m , at least
1,000 persons bad assembled on the
York Kiver Hailrosd and hi sur
rounding bills, and tbj lo,' liaa of
new converts, male and IcuiHie, in
twos, arrived on tbe ground and
stood on either side of tne stream
males on one side and females on tbe
other. Tbe females were dressed in
white, with white turbans around
their bead, and the males, with
white shirts, and w hit) handkerchiefs
around their head, awaited patient
ly under the buroiug sou tne arrival
of their turn. After toe smgtng or a
bymn aud a short prayer, tbe llev.
Scott Gwathuif-v- , accompanied bv
one of bis deacon, stepped down in-

to the water and the baptizing was
begun. The females were served
first, and thf-- were quickly t :f posed
of to make room for others in wait
ing. The men outnumbered tbe wo
men. iJy 12;.jl tbe ceremony was
over, and 233 persons bad been
immersed by one man ibe con
verts for tbe most part were very
quiet and undemonstrative, but oc
casionally some manifestation of iu

fervor would break ot t Ooe
eld woman, at least seventy years of
age, walked on crutches, hobbled to
the pool and was among thusc bap
tized. She was taken in ibo arms of
a stalwart deacon and home out to
tbe dressing-room- .

Have tare.

Each rnototr who t i t k - n the
matttr a all bilii v ht r w it daugh-
ter aheclatt-l- ut and t
and we uiiy oe rule tital iLr girl
dots net uudt eeive hi r. Wtatevtr
others may do, ihiik.-- t the matrcn sit-

ting quietly at home while ber child
is rambling alone across the paik to
college, or is inspecting Ler male
classmates' drawing ip the art
school, she is to be trusted to take
care of berselt. iiut men could tell
strange st ries if they would, and in
tbe next gentraiivn of mother will
be many women who, taking to beart
the rieky lessonB of tbeir own expe-
rience, will keep a sharper watch
over tbeir girls than was kept over

hbem, acd will distrust tbe youthful
assurance of "safety" which brings
back those glowing cheeks and
sparkling eyes. London Truth.

A"TrDITOItS;yOTlCE:

latlni Wa annotated Auditor by the rilina
Uourt ol Soiuwet eountjr Pa., to ilitrihult Ike
IqdiI in the hantli of (. B. Heffloy. Administra-
tor or Adaline KDCper, deed., to awl among-thue-

lirly ml It I'M thereto, otic U hereby itlven
that 1 will atfnd to tbe dtitlea nf ralil appoint-
ment at iut otHce In Soeaereet, on Tbureday, Jane
iltn, 1S, when and nhcie all eraun
can attcii'l.

ED. B. SITU .
MajlS ABlifiT.

UPITOU'S NOTICE.

Irun a. O'.HIS rMUrl Iiithefi.nrtiirCninnn.nricas
U:tili or otnenc Hiiinty ra.,Savings

Nn. 61 ArllT. 117. E. 1).
I IIW.U. Ul AIT li l.

M. A. Sjnter. JtHNna Jan. T. Wis,
( Eiermlun Ikjcket.)

And now to wit. 4;h May, 1, on petition of
Oeoree W. Kile. Knj.. Slieriif, hied, the Uourt ap-

point Kd li. Scull, Auditor, to dWxlbuie the
fund to and among thi-e- legally entitled thireto.

Kltract from Hie record eerllfled ih of May.
1S: '. J. KtJOSfcK, I'ro.

Notice I hereby glren that I will attend to the
duties of the above apprintmrot at my otlica In
Somerset, on Friday, June 7, 187. when and
where all peroul interested may attend.

1.D li. S't LI
May 22 Auuitor.

T EUAL NOTICE.
it Willow KlUaboih Heffley,C.WH.n Hetiley,

N. V. Hettiey. Kllen Hcltiny and K. Hrl.i y, ((he
U- -l a mlu'ir under li yeara,) all vf N'u'jraeka
City, Nebraska.

You are hereby notified that In purvnanco of a
writ of partition if ued out of tbe Orphans' Court
ol Sonirrret Co., Fa-- , I will hold au toque! on
tbe real estate of Annias lit ttiey, dee d.

No. 1. cittule iu ttrothersvalk-- Twp., Sjuur-tr- t
Co.. I'a.

No. 4, rituateln Berlin Bor., Somerwl Co.. Pa.
No. S, situate in luriiner and Summit Twps.,

Somerset Co.. Pa.
No 4. situate in Lirlmcr and Sammlt Twos.,

Smor8ut Co., Pa.,onTI)urday Juue7,ls7M, when
yuu can attend 11 you tbiuk proix-r-.

Sheritr lilflse, t OK' . W. P1LK,
May IS, 1S7SL ( Sheriff.

JEUAL NOTICE.
Cainarine McOulreby-- ) IntbeCou-to- f Omtnon
bcr uext friend Charles Pleas of Somerset Co.,
Menscr No .1 Nor. T. Ie77, No.

vs. 1.

Patrick McGuire, j
(Alias Supoeni in Divorce )

24th of April 171. on motion ol Win. H. Koonti,
Esq . Attorney lor Plaintilf, hied, the court

hd H. sVull, Em.. Commissioner to take tbe
testimony, fiid the report the game with
an opiniou.

Extract from the record certl Set 27ih of April,
187S. E. J. KIMJSEIt,

Prothonotary.
Notice is heret y (riven that I will attend to the

duties of theappoimtnent.atmy otHce in;Somcrset,
on Thursday, June , 175. when and where all
persoui may attend.

ED B. SCT LU
May 22. Commissioner.

MllXISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Katate or David Hay, bite ot Eiklick Twp.,
deceased.

Letters of adminls-.nii- i .q on the above estate
having, been urauted to thennderia-ned- , notice Is
berebv irtven to those Indebted to it to make in)- -

mel title payment, and those havlna; claims
against It, to t th.-t-a duly authent Icuted
for setllcnient on Wednesday, June 19, .17S, at
tbe late rtSidencof sutd deceased.

PtrEU S. HAY,
W. A HAY,
SAMt tLM. SAYLOK,

May I Administrators.

ArESTEK.V PKNN'A. CLASSICAL AND
SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.

lneiTts-lim- e prepares oiuociiib
Itusincss, Pmten.'ional Schools. Home Life, and
Teaching. Location elevated, healthful, easy ot
acreM. and oictureeoue. comtnandinic an extensive
view of Chestnut Kbiire. Full cur) of Instruc
tors. Five courses ol study. i':n to ooio eeiea.
F.xienses moderate. New buildiEg for ladies.
Un grate in each room.

Address the Principal.
JONATHAN JONES. A. M..

Dee- - . ML PleasanL Pa

A UMTOIl'S NOTICE.
Jumes n. Lvons. No. MS Jan. term 1S.-- In tbe

to I'ourt of Common Pleas of
John H. UcnfbriL J Somerset eo. Pa.

I Voluntary Aitslirnnv-nt.- l

HavinK been apfxdntcd Auditor to distribute
the fund in tbe nan is of tbe Assignee to and
among those legally entitled thereto, notice is
hereby irlven that 1 will sit ut my ottice in Somer-

t Pa . Thursday the Uth day of June. Ka, at
1 o'clock V. SI., lor the purMe of discharging the
duties ot said appointmeiiL.wncn ana wnere au
persons interested can attend.

J. (1. OGLE,
May !, . Auditor.

UlVlTOIl'S NOTICE.
Levi Snvjer. and") In the Court of Common
Susan bw wlie, Pleasof Somerset Co.. Pa.,

to No. a 8 April term 174.
Aaron Will. Voluntary Assivninunt.

l:iih March, ISTs, account filed. &th April. 1ST8.
account continued, th April ls,. on iieiiiion of
Awianee. by bU attorney. Val. Hay. I file'
the tjourt appoint L.l Colborn. Esq., Auditor to
distribute the tund in the hands of tbe Assignee to
and among those leg illy entitled thereto.

Extracts fr its the record ccrlifled April the'.Tth

(L.S.) F.J KOOSER,
Prothonotary.

Notice is hereby given tbat I will meet to at.
tend te the duties ol the above oppoiutnient at mv
ottico in Somerset, Pa., Tuesday tbe 11th of
June 1H78. when and where all parties can attend
if they tbiuk pror.

L.O.COLBORN,
May 22. Auditor.

J EG AL NOTICE.
To Widow Sarah FrlM'lne. John Krledline,

Marv Friedllne. intermarried with John Wech- -

lenhclser, Isaac Friedllne and Jacob Frieilline. all
ol Somerset County Pcnna Lydla intermarried
witb Noah Oood, near les Moiuen, Iowa. Frank-
lin Frieilline ol lies Mrine. Iowa, Abraham
Frielline, of Dayton, Neiada Ter.

You arc hereby notified that In pursuance of a
writol uirtitlon issued out ol the t Indian Court
of Somerset t 'ount v. Pa.. I will hold an llioucst on
the real estate ol Aaron t rteoune. iec o in jenner
townxhln. at his bite residence on Saturday ihe
ath id Juno, where ou may attend If you
think proper.

Sheriffs office ) OEO. W PILV.
Slay lit. ltC. Sheriff.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice i hereby iclvm, that I)nlt l Klm. of

Oioetnaugti 1 wt.M iy vuluoturt ac(tinnm-- i t
ha aiMitctitsl nil hi extAte real nnl vt 'tiAi Ur
the benefit f ht erediton t K. M.Srhrrk. All
rormH lt. to tbe said eaiite will fleaM

make ituuietJiale payment, aiul thto Laving
elntms urdemitniif will prewnt them to the umler- -

ItenM at Somernet without deny.
k. m. soin;K'K,

May 12 Aaxcve.

SSIGNEE'S SALEA
Itv rlrtun of anoiMor IsfuM oat f the Vt urt ot

roinmon Flea of Somerset J'a., the un ler- -

itfin-- J Awiut1 of t' K. Hall, will expufo tu&ale
ruMlcoUiCry on

Saturday, June 15, 1373.
at 2 oYlock. p, m., on the prcmlge, the follow lux
deirit'i pmiwriy. Til.:

A eertain lot ot l situate In Mfyerlale
Bopmirh, County. hy Mln
street n the aouth, Kiirhth ftreet ou the eaM.
1an1 of Thomas "ax on the we?t. ami alley
on the north, having a M feet tmntanre and extend-
ing tk 165 feet; and known on plan of nalil town
a lot Nn. , with a K""1 two tory dwelling
houe, stable and other buthllntrs erected there-
on.

TKRMS: One thlnl In hand, one-thi- In six
month, and one year from this date,
with lnteri'flt on delt'rred parmentu lrrun day (

Kale. JUI1.N M. (LlNr:K,
jUayU Awignee.

DMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE.A
lauta of John lydi lite of Southampton

Lettert of administration on the ahore estate
havuine!"r,,iied ly the proper authority, uotivt
if hereby Kntotboelnde1(eUtoit tomakeimme
dlate piiyinrnt, and thttse having claims airaiusl It
to present them duly uthenth'ateil kvt settlement
on Saturday. June 8, Ih'n, at the late residence
of deceased In suld township.

IS K A EL K.MKKICK,
Majr 1 Administrator.

DMISTRATOU'S NOrtCE.A
Simrm KIubAUth. Administrator. cu tettameuto
a.inrxj ol JoUa Kincord. late ot Allegheny Co.

Md., detreased.
Letters of administration on the ahore estate

haTins; been aranted to the nmlrrsfinied, notice It
hereby given to those indebted to It to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
It, tu present t hern duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday, the litli d;iy of June.
178. at tneom-- ol Mlcbael L, n, in Wei
lentburg, Somerset Co.. Ha.

SI.UUN BLUBAI'OH.
1." v s Administrator.

4 DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE
La late of Tobias Mlshler, lateofOnemugh Tp.,

ivrtnrset Co., dee'd.:
Letters of Adniinistratioa on the atove estate

hvir.ir lcen granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to said esift'e to make Imim-dbu-

pavinL'Dt, and those having claims against tbe
same to present them duly authenticated for set-

tlement on Friday, the'Jl-itdayo- June, 187 at
tire bite rest ience ol tan deceased.

ISAAC YODER.
LEVI M18HLKK.

MaylS Administrators,

T A TTT"'Q taa eolor Ctockhiffs. Xccwtlet, AewJjlMJlEdi JNSTA!fTAKaoisi-Y,to- r lttbn 1 ct.
C an renew or change the color of their lreiMie, blue,
TV'oole v. or Corxox, at a nominal cost. Imparting
newaiid lovely aliadea by the atv of onr M aoio Trirm.
tLlck of ast oolob tcnti or loc.; 3 dlffrrenteolort for
Zjc. 6ead Sc. atamp for sampte and cimi lar. Aio.
Our Improved Pest Poison

ak. il 1 liffl. BIM tlul chMn iMrMM nfsxv UieDATATA miw ara w uwm
Cnrrint Worm, and all Insects that
liryon w arraoted to kill
ri'S Hps whera Parte Oreen kin.Ow ..rltl...... rf . an.l 1. nn.

njnnoua lopiania. i oftisonirrie. to ae.por aere. i r
box aent free bj mall forauc, fiend for circular wiUt
hondreda at testimonial.
OurCabbageWorm Destroyer
li wot xt atx potoxor. btrt srrre death to the worm,bample for trial aent free on receipt ot IS eent.1 OeTAUS STAMP. Arrimn. llcoiint to the Trade.

l.O.EoxSlM. . OfflMtortUndTbteSSrorlt.
val Varpfcri

OPIUM I. i'Kulaa: au b iUkitr. Send iLu.n

4LL0TJJ
prodnc
tiona ar)lri.tnd

fP? .17 A Tt(2? pi I DC

J, MrHQLDERBAUM & SQK'S

rn A T) T71
KJ Jli ,

West End, Main 6t.v Somerset Pa.,

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

CHAMPION
MOWERS AND

EEAPEES,CL1YE2
CHILLED PLOWS, HA3E2S-rOW-N

GSAI2T SEED TEILLS. EM
PIRE THRESHER AI7D SEPARA

TOR, HORSE POWERS.

FARQUAHR'S Fourllorie Threshing Ma
chine) with Shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Tbretier and Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

--A. 1ST ID

Rspiirs for ITsarly All the Piers

S:ld in tha Canty.
3Iaj 1

The
ic.

Tab Bits

Paints for
Oil,

sc. Glass all sizes

JUST EECEIVED
AM)

OPENIMG

AT
J. M. HODSRBA 4 SOS'S

STORE
End, Ht., Houierart, I'su,

A Large and Well Selected

LOT
DRV GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUEEXSWARE,

ATS A' CAPS.
SHOES,

The Largest, Best
Cheapest Assortment

of Boys'

Fresh and Offered

Kind Produce Takcu

in C'OOIVS.

outside Paints in colors,
Brushes, Japan Oryer, alnut Stains.
class to ?baie. The best Coal

JOHN F. BLYMY:R
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

oir.&c., &o.
following is a partial lift of goods ia Stock : C irpenter's Tool,

Planes, Saw9, liatchets, llaDimers, Chisels, Plane Iron? dzea, Ulack- -

sni.h's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vice9, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Trees, Gig Saddles, llames, Buckles, Kings, and Tools.

Table K nives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors,
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored inside and

arnisn, lurpentme, flaxseed
Window of and

OF

BOOTS

and

Men's and

New,

SOMERSET.

All

Exclntnge for

oil,

Hardware,

Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu!"j and Cros Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest qaailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kindss

SHOVELS, FOliKS, SPADES,

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneatbs, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and StuSers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in tne Uuilders7 line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety i use, &c, &.C.,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any in need of anything in line, will 6nd
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their pacronage,
and hope this season to make many ones. Don't forget the place

."o, 3, "BAJSirS BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOHN F. BLYMYER.

DEMMLER BROTHERS
iqo & i in sMrniFii;iai si ui;kt. iTrrssiii;n5ii,

Manufacturers of

TIN, COFPEIt SIIEET WON WARE
Dealers in

April 24

mis,

CLOTHING

BIRD CAGES,
leeOucs'.a, RcMtccrat.ir, l e'rcim Freeiers, Cooler. Outlery,

StuVei, BriUnnlx Ware, E uai ll.-l an I Tianeil II lluw Ware, A gut..'

anJ Granite Iron Ware. anJ

House FurnUhiu Hardware in General.
Proprietors of the Patent Adjustable Stove Shtlves.

A VALUABLE-INVENTIO-

THE WORLD

WILSON SEWING MACHINE
in workmanship Is equal to a Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-clas- s Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than other machines. Its capacity unlimited. There

mere WILSON MACHINES sold in tho United
States than the combined sales of the others.
The WILSCN MENDING ATTACHMENT, for doing
all kinds of repairing, WITHOUT given
FREE with each machine.

iZVtU WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
827 & 829 New York; New Orleans. La.;

Cor. State & Madison Sti., Chicago, Ills.; and San Cal.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

88 88888888888883
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A RECORD OF A

Thechoicest selection of new styles
of every kind and quality of

C 31 r i c t i 11 I4 i ii i fXt

Abovn Wood St. Plttsburr.
FORMEBLT

W. D.
AND

April 10 McCALLUM BROS.

HF'G
CINCINNATI, O.

Kesiuence

ouKeoouiniDvaoarrcior

wfll

Chance Male Some Money,

NOW

XOTIQXS,

HAKES.

RENOWNED

Chronometer

PATCHING,

Broadway,
Francisco,

JLK

Desirable

SURE.

WSSSLQ.WU'S

mm mm
MACHINE

piBPLiciTr,
MAXACIJXCXT,

ESTABLISHED
QUARTER CENTURY.

CARPETING,

FIFTH AVE77
iH.McCALLUM,

WILSON CO.,

8888888888888888

" A Ber jtzt f parttrnf labor and experiment tfie

ST. JOHN
Sewing Machine,

l now offered lo IU pMU--, as Ihatiluaipa tf in
Tenure xeulus in this irD"h f mtnalaeiureI't x'lntt ..I exeellene are apparent U. any' on.
eiamimux th nwrhlne an. I , r.'vlilr recnvmieilthatalreailythe ,T Jll 51 has f'eed 111 it.,the rrttai rttaik of Sewlnaj Machine.. It luiHII.all the neeaMirT reintriuenta lor a flrtt-cta- n
Sewintr Machine, whieb are

1st. Abillit to doperleetl) aJlklftltof wwkde-Biande- il
ol aSewIn Maeliine. ii. Ease of man-agement. :A. LiirhiaeM of running. ih. Freedm Inmi m.ow. ih. .sinijilleity.il enBMruek'.uaAth lMlr:.!llitv All H.. .

kv.iiv. .( .rvur.ilavreihan in any otherin the

ST. JOHN SEWING MACHINE.

.Yo. 1 Ala chine.

Orna'uente.l .Machine an 1 SlanJ, Black Walnut

TaMe, tir jDrawirs, Patent BiX Uorer, which
attaches to title of the Table, forming; a

convenient work bn or an eilonili.n

t'.'pat will.

PRICE ... S4500
No. I. 33 OO
No. I -2 Sao OO
No.3 S53 OO
NO. 3 -2 SOd OO

Make-- the Ixk-I- c Stit-n- .

B22iitifcl in Mil Pirfjci ia Cnstractifli

Zally goad on tis lightest cr heavi-

est Goads.

Its Points of Peculiarity

A3MN3ST HAITI CT2SS3 AEE

It uiAki's no iHrtorvnce whether the M.ililn
run bmek wanlor (orwnril : Itm wnrlc will

run irum jfuut nai t lit-r- i n or change
ol Ht--

It hi! acl'e fhattle In on fft, with no thread
hoI9 thniuich, the ltl-i- hoUlinr, In-- ho to luo
yur-l- of thread.

It wlnd) the bntibin wit hoot rnnntnr tlie ma
chine; 90 th:t there Ifl no neeity fir unthread-I-

the mwliine, r removing the wurk whu the
buldiinnetMid to le wuund.

Us tendons lire dim pie. and en te d

tntthanderand upp'r, without remuvintf
the wtirk.

Mti'ttch Machine l. fur&l."hel with the ordhv
anr

Its Furniture I. novel, peculiar and deMnMe.

EvekyMachine is Warranted

It take well ami if (ven wroplete ritif?tin.
Twenty live nf Ihetw 31a:hines have already

been ld in thi?sunty.
1 aim sell the well known Family Favorite or

Weed Machines at about hatl the oi'd prle, and
alw repair the varin kinds of warning niariiipe
prompt iy and s.tisiaclynly Ami all kin-t- i ul

procured to orler :
Address C. F. WALKER.

Smenet. Fa.p. S. Sample Machines to be seen at 1. Ftu-k'- s

or at t'asehevr . Co s Store.
Jan. 'J3r R. MEG AH AN,

BUTCHEE,
AND DEALER,

"Wholesale ancl I?etail,
IN

FIIESH MEATS!
All kiuJa, sucb as BEEF, TOKK,

MUTTON", VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, PuddiDg, Bolog-

na, Mince Meat, and

LARD of oar own

Rendering.

Poultry dr3::3l ta ordr a specialty.

MARKET DAYS

teJaj, TMay asl Saturday

Somerset, P.
fA I e:tt c.'iii b o!tfiineil any il:ijr

dtirinz the week. April 11.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,
Having pnrcliatted the KhiM

More lately owned by

II. V. IJeertU.

W ike plsure In ratline thsattcntLsjuf
uat-U- Ut th rnct tbat r liv now ntl expe
koep ctiDstantly on bnd ms cuiuplete
nnt or

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTU OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

M ran b fituml unjwben. We also will binul
haad euastantly fail rapplj of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AXD LIMXa SKINS
Uf U kind, with raU Um ol

Shoe Findings.
Th HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART-MENTwi-

b In chrroif i ii
1ST. B. Snycjer, iis.

who5rt(;UitW tot axklaf

Good Work and Good fits
Ix nj :o n. In tbe State. Th oaMIc 1 r
pertfullj InTtwU tu call anl xmin uur stork,

M w an ileUnnlncH tu keep K"ol "1 as lb
beat and sell at price as low ax tba lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.


